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High Grade Linen DepartmentA Great Clearing Sale Monday
of all our

Immense Stock of Exquisite New Imported Silks
f t v and Dress Velvets,

' Bought Specially for Oar Opening

Most of these finett fabric come in single dress
patterns no two alike -- bat will go at greatly
reduced prices Monday for very quick selling f

A Great Clearing Sale Monday )
Lace and Embroidered Tunics, Fancy Robes, High;

' Grade Laces, Dress Trimmings, Etc.

Including oM the exquieite Lace Flouncing, Atloven, Novelty Band and
Edge bought tpeciatty for our Big Fall Opening Dttptay

At 25 Per Cent Discount for Monday
If you want a real bargain in high cla Lace. Tunic, rTrim-min- g

or Robe, the mot beautiful production of the world beet artut,
Don't fail to visit our Lace Department Monday.

MIL.K BArtGAIN
that you'll find specially choice in assortment and values.

75o and $1.00 Silks at 38o and 680 Including 20 and ch all J0;
Plata colors, novelty hair line and shadow stripes; every

Rill; over 3,000 yards In the lot. 75c and tl.OO values at 38c nd Jo
$1.00 Black Silks at 68010 pieces of All Silk Satin Duchess and Mes

lines; JS Inches wide; Monday only y ,

Bed Lnen Specials Monday
rV 81x90 SeusUtched Bed

Kneets, very oat 49 1 Oft
quality, 83 values, each V I iU
45x36 Hemstitched PlUow

to maich, best mater- - Q 4 ILa
laL EOc val, each ..w2w

Excelsior Quilted Mattress pro-
tectors, washable and sanitary,
size 64x76, worth CO Otf
$3.60, each ....QLiLQ

Excelsior Quilted Table fnia,
ready for use, 4x54, washable,

ewar..,2;25'..........Si.50
Imitation' Mexican Drawn Work

Bed Spreads, full size, fljO QC
worth 6.50. each Vfl 33

In.ported Dimity Marseilles Bed
Spreads, full size, knotted fringe

.:.:..:..UM
Heavy Crochet Bed Spreads, Mar-

seilles designs, 9 Kfl
worth J4.00 each iJtiUW

Full size Scalloped Dimity Mar-
seilles Bed Spreads, essorte 1,

Linen Department txtra
Spec als tor Monday

Pints flax Pattern Table Cloths.
tuO, worth fd, Q g

Grass bleached strictly pure Lin- -,

en Pattern Table Cloths, size
8x10, worth 16.00. g

Pure Linen " Bleached Pattern
Table Cloths, size Ix (4 CA
10, worth 14.00, each . .VtiOU

Full bleached unhemmed Pattern
Table Cloths, size 8x l Afl

10, worth $L75, each . . 0 lUU
btailoiea circular Table Cloths, 2

yards, warranted pure linen,
worth tfcOO 4 rn' each ...yCiOU

Scalloped circular Table Cloths,
txt, heavy double damask,

. . S3.98
Pure Linen Hand Embroidered

' Dresser Scarfs, 18x54. worth

It'!."::.... S2.50
Dinner Bet Cloth, 8x12, one dozen

Napkins to match, pure Linen,

.'"."h;.'.....$5.00'

UILORIHG DEPARTMENT

Special For Monday

WE'LL make to your
a handsome Tailored

Salt from your choice of' 50
pieces of high class 5Wn.

43-t- n. Imported Chiffon
Velvet, Illuminated Uncut Vm-loa- rt.

Novelty Stripe Chiffon
Velvet, alto plain color; $5
und $6 yard value; - A Q95

All Silk Evening Brocades
, Exquisite weaeei in 3 6 'inch fab'

riet; cream, pink, ceU, yellow and
, lavender; former price $3.98 per
' yard, your choice (t s"j50

Monday, per pl Scotch Suiting and Whipcords,
the complete suit, man tailor

, cnotc monoay, "sjJeJper yard. . V" .r
$27.50ed and perfect

fit guaranteed.$3.50 Quality All Silk SatinCharmease;a beau- - $975
tifal 44-i- n. imported itlk, in full line of colon, per yard . . . V

All the Beautiful Imported Chiffons, bothallover and
bordure effect, 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT. Regular price $1.50 to
110 yard. Meet beautiful and complete line of silk ever thown.

worta J6.00 , CQ 7K
This price includes everything.

The same suit would ordinarily
cost yon $35X0 and $40.00.

Inquire at Dress Goods counter.
.uvii veach ,

Ladies Neckwzar
& 4 .00 Lace Collars 49c

iH)l A pretty line oft

very desirable lace collars
in both Dutch and coat col-

lar effects, regular $1.00

values, at ...49c
$1.23 Coat Collars 59c The'

' most popular style of the sea-- .
'son in designs you'll surely

Dress Trimmings
E are clearing np all theW pieces in the new Fancy

Dress Trimmings, for Monday,

, in four lots, at 6c, 19c, 49c
and ...98
Embroideries A big shipment of

mill ends of fine embroideries;
on sale in 4 lots, 6c, 80, 15o, 850

Hand Bags Regular values from
$1.00 to $2.60
at 490, 980, $L25 and $3.5$

Superior assortments of absolutely authentic
garment styles and most suiprisingly moderate pricings

ANSOUHCEMH- T- MISS AHHA BERHNEK

TXB BOHX30AX OTJaXi,J!pert towing Machine Demonstrator, will
demonstrate the work possible on ihs Famous Ttw Mome ,"
Sewing Machine Department October 1 to I. Miss Berwick was given highest
awards at World's Fair, Prague. Bohemia, in 108, and carries samples of
many xqulslte designs In her own work. Will be seen making others. We

cordially Invite all Interested in Fancy Sewing Machine workjtoJ thU i spe-

cial Demonstration this week. - JCIB8 BEJtAJTZX USES TXB XXW XOKS.
Ko other Just like It o ethe Just as good.

like; snaps at ....... -- 5D'
- mooiiw-iii-ii-iii-n-i'i-i-
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Some Surprising Values Monday In

Rugs and Linoleums Specially Attractive Prices Monday.
In Our Wool Dress Goods Section .

are showing the most pleasing and varied line of
WEhigh class Cloakings in Omaha. Plain and plaid
backs, reversible diagonals, chinchillas, polo cloths, heavy ;
semi rough weaves, etc; special, $1.58, $1.98, $2.98'

REMEMBER, in buying here you get absolutely
seconds or mismatched patterns. IT

Wlli COST YOU NOTHING to compare our offerings,
quamy for quality, with others; we're glad to have you
do K and you'll be glad you did. All Wool Serges, French Serges,

makes selection here
not only most pleas-
urable but most
profitable. '

,

VE often admired aYOU
velvet or cordu-

roy suit nearly every woman
has. We've just received an
exceptionally beautiful line
which we want to show you.
Distinguished looking, elegant-

ly tailored, beautifully finished
the assortment of designs is

most varied and pleasing, ex-

ceptional values at each price,

$25, $35, $39.75 to $75
Handsome Imported Tailored

SuitsScarcely any two alike
newest styles and fabrics

at. . $45 up to $95

HEAVY QUALITY SURFACED LINOLEUMS(
guaranteed perfectmoney refunded if not satisfied.

Plain Diagonals and Serges
Semi-roug- h Homespuns and
Tailor Suitings in great variety
whipcords, Bedford Cords, etc.,
to $2.00 values
at ........ Q8t and $1.23

150 pieces for selection.

Panamas, Whipcords, Wool
Taffetas, etc., 38 in. to 54 in.
wide, regular values to $1.25
yard, on sale in two lots,
at ..48tf nd 68

75 pieces for selection.

12-f- t. Linoleum Monday, i 6-f- t. Linoleums Monday,

square yard ........ 59c square yard ........49c
FIVE SPLENDID RUG BARGAINS ;

$30.00 Seamiest Wilton Rug,
10-6x- 12 size,' fine patterns, on$12.50 Fine Wilton Rugs, 9x12

size, 1 J beautiful patterns, on
sale .... ........ .$32.50

$30.00 Best Axtninster Rngs,
9x12 she, 50 (patterns for sa--

sale at . ... ......... $20.00
$27.50 ' Seamless Wilton Rugs.

6:12 SiSS. tCit T&lUei eVaf, White Porcelain SpecialsM
1.

Monday, choice ... .$19.08JT lection, choice ( ..... $18.08 1 in China Department
25ch Dinner Plates, 6' for$6.50 Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs 9x12 size, fino

patterns . . .... ..... .". . ......... . .'. .... .$10.98
Basswood Curtain Strftchera, J Bltsetls Carpet Sweepers. Ball

will not warp, have noa-rus- t- I Bearing, guaranteed, on snle,
able plu ......... ... .80 I Monday ..., . . . . . . .$2.75

Handle Cups only,, 6 for
Plain Saucers, 6 for

Vegetable Dishes, each
20

10
10

: Several Exceptional Garment Bargain Offerings for Monday . ch Vegetable Dishes, each i M I
Covered Butter Dishes, eacn

Nobby New Johnny Coat-s- Large Chop Trays, each
Tailored Suit" Special 1.50

handsome suits In fine serges,
diagonals and fancy suitings,
all newest colorings, regular
values ' up,; to $30.00, oa
sale ........ .$10.50

Pretty Chiffon Dresses
Just the thing for party or
dancing, dainty designs, all
colors ...V ...... $15.00

Long Seal Plush Coats Im-

ported fabrics, very hand--

some styles; special Mon-

day at.. $19.90
Women's Wool Blanket
Robes Made to sell at $5;
on sale Monday . . . .$2.95

See the Beautiful New

$15.00 and $18.00 values, all
most desirable colors, splen-
did bargains at.. .$10.00

Long French Coney Coats-Ski- nner

satin lined, choic-

est values ever. . .$25.00
New Chiffon Waists Big

assortment, in new color-

ings and styles; special, ?

at .... ..$4.95
They're superior ; in every
respect to others at the price.

Blankets, Comforters, :
i

Flannls, flannelettes,)
f

i

gSlkoliass, Cretennss, Cotton' Bats,,
at Special rrlees, Bonus- -

- tie Boon.. ,

EXT. heavy grade of Season
Blankets, slse 68

xaa, good S3.as value ...... fa.50
lrKe size plaid blankets,, pink,

grey and blue, good weight, H-'l- i

values . , .,.$ 1.60

Grey Cotton Blankets, good
weight, large blze, l.2& values,
at So

Other blankets up to $la.0
Comforters, well made, good

weight and patterns, good 1.25
values .,,..95e

Others from $10.00 to ........ 99o
Outing Flannels in plaids and

stripes, 10a values ........THe
flannelettes, good patterns and

weights, Httc values mi.
Amoske&g Outing Flannels, goodj

patterns, IS Ho value 10
38-In- ch Kllkollnes, good patterns,

16o values ................. loo
Cretonnes for comforters, lOo val-

ues ...........7HCotton Bats, from1 . ...95o to V4o
Fancy Embroidered Wool Flan-

nels, 60o values ........... .600

Muslins and Sheetings
'

Pillow Case, sheets, Table Lin-
ens, Bed Spreads, eto at Low
. Prices la Somestio Boom.

M0O2TLIQHT Pillow Casing--
, 43

ISfto values, 8Vao
60-l- n. M. & L. bleached Table Da-

mask, good patterns, 39c values,
at .......... 5o

Rochdale 9- -t unbleached Sheet-
ing, 20c value 16ViO

Pequot Sheeting, 4, good weight,
S2c value ...... ...... .890

Unbleached Muslin, 86 in. wide So
Made Sheets, 72x80, good muslin,

50o values .33o
Snow Flake 81x90 ready made

sheets, 69c value .......... 48o
Pillow Cases, good muslin, size

42x36, 1216c value ........Ho
Large size hemmed Bed Spreads,

good patterns, $1.25 values 88o
Turkish and Huck Towels, 12 o

value ....... .lOo
Poplins, all the wanted colors, 28c

values ........ISO
Hlllsboro Dress Ginghams, 12 Vic

value ........ 10o
Brown and blue Apron

' check
Ginghams, 7V&c value ........ 6o

Percales, light and dark colors, 36
in. wide, 12&c values ....7o

Attractive Bargains In The Women's and Children's4Drapery Section
Winter Underwear

LACE CURTAINS Duchess,
and Novel tea, o ly

Flourl Flour!
TSB wheat market kas

and ws look for high-
er prtoes en float. Ow advioe la
buy bow. Monday ws are going
to aaaks a special float sale day.
ana want every ho tutwife In
Omaha, who is a lover of a good
loaf of tread, pis or cake to hay
a sack of out Famous Diamond X
floor, nothing like it, fr jfor Monday's special 1 Vjl
sale, per 4S-i-h. saok......tUV

Every sack is guaranteed to
please or your money refunded.
10 bars Beat 'Em All, Diamond C

or Lenox soap ...,..,.,..,..880Hasken Bros.' Omaha Family
soap, bar 60

The best white or yellow corn'
meal, sack .....ITHet lbs. best bulk laundry starch 860

4 lbs. fancy Japasu head rice 860
4 lbs. fancy Pearl or Pure Tapiocaat ...aw
Largs bottles Worcester Sauce,

Pure Tomato Catsup, Horserad-
ish, German and French mustard
at ..... ........ Sl-3- o

1 lb. cans assorted soups ..7 Ho
5 lb. cans fancy sweet sugar corn

at Ttto
I lb. cans fancy wax, string, green

or lima beans ........... .THo
Tight the Sutter Trust and Bay

Btttterine, cheaper and better
than lots of butter, i lbs. good
butterlne ..,.890

Good table Butterlne, lb. . ...lio
,The best, equal to creamry but-

ter, per lb. .85o
TBJB TXaXTABLB TstAJUCXT Or

OMASA
1 New potatoes, per peck, IS lbs. ISe

Fancy Oreenlng cooking apples.
per peck, 13 lbs. ...BO

Fresh spinach, per peck ......60
Two large heads cabboge ...... 6a
Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Pars-

nips, per lb. so
Four bunches of fresh leaf leu

tuce ...... ..So
Four bunches fresh caralev .

Two staiks rresh celery ...... 6o
, Fancy Red Onions, lb. 8He

Another carload of extra fancyXeiffer rears Monday. Bushel
baskets, per basket ...... f1.10

Large market baskets 40o
Th last of the peaofces. Monday

per crate Soe

Save Money
Buy Hardware at Hayden's

BIO Special
Monday.

Sale of Kitchen

Large chopping bowl, worth 85c,
- at
Mincing knives 5
Family scales, worth $1.25 ,.890
Fruit presses, worth 25o ...,19o
Enamel colanders, worth 85c 19o

"Shaker" flour sieves, worth 25c,
at 9

Genuine "Wilson" toasters, worth,
25c 190

Kitchen saws, worth 40c 850
Large size, heavy, all copper tea-

kettles, worth $1.69 $1--

Chemically treated "Dust Bright"
mops ...39o

10c scrub brushes 60
Feather dusters, worth 85c ,.19o
Small feather dusters ...lOo
Mrs. Potts' Iron handles ...... 6o

Electric irons, warranted ..$3.98
Brass wash boards, full size, full

weight 390
Clothespins, 10 dozen for . ...lOo

CUT FBZCB SALE OK
"OXiXatAX" FOOD CHOPPERS

'
Chops all kinds of meats, veg-etbl- ss,

fruits, either coarse, medi-
um or fine. Easy to clean, can
not be pat togetnsr wrong. Steel
cutter Interchangeable and rever-
sible. Small size 79p
Medium size, the most popular for

family use ........ 98c
'

STOVES
See our Black Hickel finish cast

ranges before you buy. No black-
ing. It is the famous "Renown."
nothing free, but more than the
difference for your money.
Oak stoves, up from $3.95
Base Burners, handsomely finished,

up from i . .$28.00
Cast ranges with high closet, up

from ......835.00
Steel ranges with high closet, up

from' ......$30.00
.Cook stoves, up from ....$10.00
Perfection oil heaters ...... $3.00

We are distributors of "Be-- n
o w n," "Otrltn d," . "Laurel"

"Globe" and "Economy Bass
Burners, Beaters and Bangs.

oughly steam shrunk, in all styles, to $5.u0 values.
at $3.60, $3.98 and $1.98

Ladles' Wool Union Suits sample lines of nvedtum
and heavy weight
Ladles' heavy fleeced Union Suits, light or medium

weight, matchless values at . Sao. S9o and 43o1
In the

1 to 2 pairs, alike, tegular val- -
aes to ?7.80, on sale, pair
82.08 $3.08 and $5.98
Lao Curtains and Colonial Striped

Curtains Odd pairs, up to $2.60
values, at $1.60

Other special lots of Lace Cur-
tains at, pr 880, 880 and $1.85

gteavy rortlwes In all colors, up to
68.85 a pair values; on sale at,
plr.. $348, $4JW, $3.00 and $6.00

DRAPERIES $13
for overdrapes

50 in. wide, In all colors, at,
Trd 83
rillt JTst foir Oortalns, to 1.26

a yard values, 46 inches wide,
neat patterns, at. . . .6So sad 86o

80e Drapery HUka So Inches wids,
figures and plain colors, yd. 30o

85o Venetian Scrim for Curtains,
40 inches wide, yard 840

85o Curtain Madras White - or
: cream, 45 Inches wide, at. . , .490

, Ladies All Wool Vests or Pants, flat or ribbed, steam
shrunk, all sizes; on sale at $1.60

Ladles' Heavy Fleeced Vests or Pants, to 75c values,
at ....... 85o, 35o and 49o

Children's Heavy Flannel Vests and Pants, to 50o val-
ues, at .....,.85oLadies' Outing Flannel Pyjamas and Gowns the cele-
brated universal garments; pretty styles; silk taped;' to $3.00 values $1.45

Ladles' Oowns and Outing Flannel Pyjamas, made to
sell to $2.00. In Saturday's sale ......980

Ladles' : Outing Flannel Gowns; to $1.00 values; two
lots 69o and 49o

Children's Outing Flannel Gowns and Night Shirts 49o
Ladies', Boys' and Misses' Sweaters, all wool; newest

' styles; to $2.00 values; choice ....980
Ladies' Silk Stockings, made to sell to $1.25 a pair. .so

VlashGoods Dept
ALL Wool Blankets, Beacon

Half Wool and
Half Cotton Blankets and Co
ton Blankets, nil qualities, ex-
tra special values, at, 60c, $1,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $285,
$2.50, $2.08. $3.05. $4.05,
f0.50 up to ....... . .$12.50.
Beacon Bath Robe Blankets

complete assortment of de-

signs and colors, regular $5
talues, cord sets to match
every robe, Complete set,
?vf ntn Ante at ar.

In the r

Wash Goods Dept
COMFORTS in all

assortment
qualities,

ever shown. Silk covered Down
Comforts, extra . fine ' quality
Sateen Comforts. Specially
priced Monday at $1.00, $1.50,
$1.08, $2.50, $2.98, $3.98
$5.50,- - $8.50 ......... $10.00
Beacon 28-l- n. Eiderdown, a

beautiful assortment of pat-
terns and colors, 50c quality,
at yard ............ .23

Cord Sets to match every col-

or, at per set -- 30FMJlTVI "i 9 f &MtUd
- ir "jirLn juu ,

Alice Lloyd is particularly good. Venita there will be a repetition of the very sucmental marvel, "Effl who will be
found to be a human encyclopedia, giv

ot Broadway. ' There are eighteen musi-

cal numbers, each of the Jingling, whist Gould will Offer a number of clever Im cessful "Country Store," which was es
At the Theaters

(Continued on Page Fourteen.)
tablished last week. -pel sonatlona Bossina Casselll and Herling kind. Starting tomorrow there will

be a ladles' dims matinee dally. Midget Wonders will give an amusing en-

tertainment Lola Merrill and Frank Otto AN EXPENSIVE INTERRUPTION

No, It Isn't much of a plot, compared
with that , of Rlgoletto . of 'Parsifal.'
But It is a dainty bit ot lyrio drama.

"The tact that the work was sung In
Italian seemed to worry the audience
little. The leit-mot- if, was recognised and
'ombrelle' appeared to.be sufficient pro-

nunciation of either language. Beyond
that there was good, illuminating acting
by Miss Zepilll and Mr. Costa, and Mr.

"The play of woman's soul" Is one will appear In a dainty skit called "After
the Shower." Lydia Nelson and her boys

ing the correct answer to all manner of
questions propounded by the audience.

"The Secret of Susanna," with Alice
Zepilll as Susanna, Alfredo Costa as the
count and Francesco Daddl as the serv-
ant. The same cast that sings this opera
in Omaha at the Auditorium matinee

of the many quotations descriptive ot What Happened to ' Prisoner
'The Bird of Paradise," Richard Walton and girls will give an English dancing

novelty. The flying' Weavers will present
. Too Eaarer with His

Talk.Tully's American-Hawaii- an drama, which

was very strict and few offenders
escaped. ', .

One offender who had many Influential
friends came before him and after much
pressure from these the Judge consented'
to be lenient -

When a prisoner appeared for sen-
tence, the Judge explained his Inclination!
to be lenient and continued, "I will fine 'the prisoner two hundred dollars."

"That's easy, that's easy," interrupted
the prisoner, "I have it right here In my I

pocket" ,

"And," continued the Judge slowly after,
the Interruption, "five years In the federal
prison. Have you got that in your pocket,'
tooT"

a difficult aerial novelty called "The Butcomes as ah important attraction to the
Boyd Sunday. Monday and Tuesday, Oc

Miss Forence Mills, in the main part.From a French farce, which had been
translated into German and first pro-
duced in New lvi-- a In that language.
Mr. George , V. Hobart constructed a
play, which tells the story and trans-

forms a very naughty heroine into a
fairly well behaved creature, an excel-le- nt

score has been provided by the
SYench composer. Jean Briquet , ,

terfly and the Archer." In the old days outlawry was prevand evening, October 17, gave Its Initial,
performance for the season of 1912 and

Daddl would have gladdened the heart
of a vaudeville audience, so unctuous and Next week Bertha Kalich, the cele alent in the southwest and particularlytober 20, 21 and 23, under the manage-

ment ot Oliver Moroco. The success of
this play in New York was one of the

in Oklahoma that the railroads could notso apt was his pantomime.
safely - run trains after nightfall and"The singing, however, held no foreign most brilliant ot last season's produc

brated Jewish actress, will appear in a
sketch called "The Light of St. Agnes,"
Miss Kalich has been compelled to ex-

tend her engagements in ths west to two
and three weeks in almost every city she

terrors. Miss Zepilll has returned In ex-

cellent Voice. The quality was beautiful.

were compelled to tie up over night at
division points. The Washington author-title- s

appointed Judge Parker to sit at
tions. The story unfolds engrossing love
scenes which display unusual beauty in
the sentiment of the characters involved, has visited. , , Fort Smith, Ark,, Just over ths Oklahoma
whether native Hawaiian or . Anglo- -

line, to clean up this situation. Ha soon-
The Dandy Girls," the big burlesqueSaxon.

The Persistent snd Judicious Use of i

Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success. '

secured ths reputation of having hanged
more men than any federal Judge. Heshow which opens for a week at the

Krug theater, commencing with the
usual Sunday matinee, has two uproar

This week at the Orpheum "The Drums
of Oude," the second of the series which

1918, in Chicago last Monday. The fol-

lowing are excerpts from a long criti-
cism in the next morning's Chicago In-

ter' Ocean:'
' "Alice ZeplUI was charming as the
countess, Alfredo Costa substantiated the
high claims made for him, and Fran-
cesco Daddl as the mute servitor was the
perpetrator of one of the funniest bits ot
comedy seen on a grand opera stage,

"The orchestral background is ot ex-

quisite texture in quality and of surpris-
ing variations ot color. There is a plas-tlolt- y,

a suave and mellow lyricism, and,
withal, a sort of Arcadian simplicity
about the execution altogether delight-
ful. - .

'.This bit of a teacup and saucer com-

edy with cigarette as the leit-mot- if Is
well , known here through its frequent
performances by the Chicago Grand

iously funny burlesques and an excepDavid Belasoo Is offering tor vaudeville,
will be the feature ot the bill. The story tionally classy vaudeville olio. There are

fifteen song hits and unique ensemblesIs weirdly thrilling. The scene Is a fort

The dramatic capabilities of the organ
we havs heard, but never the subtleties
of shading and tone coloring. Mr. Costa,
too, revealed a rich baritone voice of
unsuspected power and of a flexibility
not hinted In his previous tilts with the
modern operatic orchestra. Both the
singing parts were done admirabl- y-

recognition of merit made possible by
this approximation of classlo models In
balance of vocal and Instrumental parts."

In organising thToreat Star and Gar-
ter Show for the present season. Man-
ager Welsberg has secured at least a
half doien striking features, which will
be seen in the show, which opens a
week's engagement at the popular
Gayety theater this afternoon.' Comedy

and Jingles In the two burletta. Jean
Bedenl and Arthur Boy handle the

in India where the English garrison Is

about to be massacred by hordes of Se-

poys who are rising to satisfy thejr gods comedy end and are assisted by Sol Ward,

HOW JO PRESERVE YOUTH AND BEAUTY.
On frt secret of youth aad beauty for the young woman or ths saotW I

the proper naderstandin of her womanly system aad well-bein- g. Every woman,
youa or old, should sse her If snd bar physical make op. A good wtyto
arrive at this knowledge is to dot a good doctor book, such for Instance, as " The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser' by R, V. Pierce, M. D., which can
readily be procured by sending thirty --one seats lor cloth-boun-d copy, addressing
Dr. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y.

The wUJanly system Is a doUcete machine which can only be compared to the In-

tricate mechanism of a beautiful watch which will keep in good running order only
with good ears and the proper oiling at the right tlmo, 10 that the delicate mech--

with the blood of the unbelievers. The
blacks glide about on their noiseless

. The American Hippodrome at Douglas
and Seventeenth streets, present The
Omeea Trio as its headline offering for
the week, starting with today's matinee.
TUy will play,"Sweetie's Finish." which
Ss said to be replete with laughs with-
out limit and to contain a well told
tory. Another strong act Is the cele-

brated Rl eel's Saxophone Quartet, now
on a Transcontinental tour. Frank C.
Kimor is entered on the lists as a polite
entwtaJner. A distinct novelty will be
the bicycle act of Harry Fisher & Co,
termed "Fun- - Oa Wheels." An act

new to vaudeville will be the con-
tribution of Walter Hale, who will pre,
sent for the first time In Omaha his
musical novelty, "The Evolution ot the
Banjo." The Hippodrome with its array

f fllckerless motion pictures wlir add
to the general scheme of enjoyment
planned. Every Wednesday and -- Thursday

the motion picture program In-

cludes the Universal Weeklyan entire
r'.il depicting the recent Important es

throughout the world. The hours
tit performance are from J. to 1:00 and
m,M to U .CO p. m., dally except Satur-;ay- e,

wben the matinees start at 1:30

jj. to. Box office open dalty from J0:00
a. m. to 19;30 p. m. t . ',

' For the week rtarttcg Sunday, October
t.-.-e fcU feature altfaCJ-- will be the

Ed Solly, Miss Anna Tale, Miss Miriam

Henrlques, Miss Georgia Cunningham,
Miss Margie De Almo and. several other
well-kno- artists la the burlesque
world, and twenty-fiv- e pretty, beautifully
gowned, well-voic-

ed chorus girls, The
vaudeville oil includes the latest Parisian
craze. "Visions de Art,'-

- under the direc

Opera company. For those who may not
nave neat?-- - It might he hinted that the Is the first essential and there is notcount is worried by the aroma of a good a moment wasted In the entire show.

There Is something doing all the time.cigarette (It was a good clgarette-t- he tion of Miss Miriam Henrlques, who

sslim isay not be sum tut. Very many times young women
get old or r state before their time through Ignorance and
the improper handling of this human nechsnism. Mental
depression, a eoafused haad. backache, headache, or hot
Bashes and many symptoms of derangement of the womanly
system an b avoi Jed by s proper aneVrstasdtag ef what to
do, m those trying times that some to all women.

suggestion carried over the foots' proved laet year won the $5,000 prise in Parts inIn one of the seven scenes Is shown a

soles; daggers are drawn in stealth; the
unseen telegraph clicks its unheeded cry
tor help; and In the semi-darkne- ss a
middle-age- d captain expecting to . die
within the hour asks a widowed English-
woman to marry him. The widow prom-
ises, although sho. too, knows that their
death la fast approaching. Help, how-

ever, arrives unexpectedly and all ends
happily, The drums of the natives are
playing throughout and add much to the
uncanny teeltng. The production is beau-

tifully staged and presented by a capable
company,;, ;.,: ' '

Lew Bully, who was formerly an Omaha
man, will be one of the principal attrac

as much) he sniffs on coming home sud very amusing travesty on grand opera,
entitled "The Ktng is In the Bathrub,"denly. His suspicions are aroused, there

Is a Jealous tiff; rage rents itself on

the perfect figure contest A big feature
in the second part will be the introduc-
tion of Misses Mabel Richardson, Emmie
Drake and Flo Farmer, the English girls
direct from London, There will be two

big feature nights during .the week, the

Has. 0. It Wicuuubl at Ta wrote I rt la ti mmthe furniture; the dumb servant Is wor
This was written by Frederlo Chapia, the
composer, A select , cast of principals
has been provided. The list includes

Stem aw health gavs way, I had fanaW WveUa and ail taedoatoMried. But he finis nothing until, coming U SSPMM BUN) Mhad to hire pmueaa aj teTSwa, FtaaiTl rwltathe nm 3a.Jack. Conway, Lee Barth, James J, Col-

lins, Ray Montgomery and Healy Sis IX PUMrt kfwtw pMMyiMfcA and imMi to wv n i Mxifirst a tug of war between the Lakeside nam eat tmepnv (mat I Imw It hm
five boMss ef yvtrtf rmarfBHan

smd, Itwb.laaiL
mt JOMem KnlliJ

in through the window, he advances to
caress the countess, burns his fingers on
the leit-mot- if and faces-- the bllndinr
truth through a curl of smoke. There is
peace over two cigarettes henceforth.

ters, Joe Conway, Ollle AVoolford, Mar. Athletic club and the Dandy Girls' Ath
pimmy, and aw laraafeli to im ail my 1mimi1Ion Blake, Corrtne Lehr, and a coterie letlo club en Tuesday night. The other

special night will be Friday night, whan
tions of the week. Mr, Sully has some

catohy mm songs and his hurlesqua of
a4 wenwsj wi--. wifv fim fmmit trou!

fraMttjiSca,' batkiyaawaeai,'cX chorus damaeis direct front the heart ICn,Vuwua


